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SUMMARY OF OECD TEST 2gs5-NEBRASKA SUMMARY 1079
NEW HOLLAND T7.270 DIESEL
CONTINUOUSLY VARIABLE TRANSMISSION
Chassis Serial numbers ZFES01001 and higher







MAXIMUM POWER AND FUEL CONSUMPTION
Location of tests: BLT \\¡ieselburg, IIBLFA
FranciscoJosephinum, Rotterhauser Su'aBe I
AT 3250 Wieselburg, Austria
Dates of tests:July, 2015 to March, 2016
Manufacturer: CNH indr-¡strial N.V. Basildon
Essex SS l4 3AD United Kingdorn
CONSUMABLE FLUIDS: Fuel No. 2 Diesel
Specific gravity converted to 60"160"F (I 5'/I 5'C)
0,824 Fuel weight 6,86 lbslgal (0.822 hg/l) Diesel
Exhaust FIuid (DEF) 327o aqueous urea solutiou
DEFweight 9.09lbslgal( 1.091Àgll) Oil SAE 10w30
API service classification CJ-4 Transmission,
hydraulic and front axle lubricant Neu, I-lolland
Ambra Mastertran Ultraction fluid
ENGINE: Make F.P.T. Industrial Diesel Type
six cylinderverticalwith turbocharger and air to air
intercooler and D.E.F(diesel exhaust fìuid) exhaust
tleatment Serial No. 001325024 Crankshaft
lengthu,ise Rated engine speed 2200 Bore and
stroke 4.094" x õ.197" (104.0 t¡t¡n.r l-)2.0 nn.)
Compression ratio l7.0to I Displacement4 l0cu
in (6728 rl) Starting system l2 r,olt Lubrication
pressur-e Air cleaner t\\,o paper elernents aud
aspiratol Oil filter one lull flon' caru'iclge Oil
cooler en gine coolatrt heat exchatrger lor crattkcase
oil, radiator lor hydraulic and transniission oil Fuel
filter two pa¡ret- elemeuts Exhaust DOC (diesel
oxidation catalyst) and SCR (selective catalyst
reduction) integrated within a vel"tical rnuffler'
Cooling medium temperature control thernrostat
ancl variable speed lan
CHASSIS: Type lront u,heel assisI Serial No.
ZFESO I I 97 Tread width lear 6I .0" ( I 5 50 m¡n) to
87.B' (22j0 mrn) fronr 60.6' (1540 r¿n) to 80.0"
(2260 mnt)Wheelbase I 13 .5" (2884 ntnr) Hydraulic
control system clilect engine drir.,e Transmission
Conciniously variable tlansnrissiourvith cotnpound
¡rlanetary gears. Four Inechal'rical ranges al'e
electrohydraulically controlled. Nominal travel
speeds mph (km/h) f'onvalcl - hlst - 0 - 7,5 mph (0
- l2 hn/h), second - 0 - I I rn¡rh (0 - lB h¡n/h), tlftcl
0 - 24 nph (0 - )8 hnr/h),fourth 0 - Slnplt(O - 49.9
kn/h.) reverse - 0 - 9 rnph (0 - l5 hnt/h),0 - 2l nrpli
(0 - 3 3 hnt/h) Clutch rvet disc hydraulically actuated
by loot pedal B rakes wet disc hydrar,rlically actuated
by trvo loot pedals that can be locked together
Steering hydrostatic Power take-off 540 rpnr at
1950 engine rpm or 1000 r'¡rrrì at I 893 engille rPm

























Standard Power Take-off Speed ( I 000 rpm)
12.44 0.37ir 18.30 0.96




I U00 12.47 0.37i¡ I 8.33 0.91-r
(47,t9) (0.228) (3.6r) (3.60)






























































l\4a xirrr rnr t<rrr¡rrc - 7 2!\ lh.-Í1. (9 89 Nar) at I r-r00 t ¡:rtt
lvlaxi rrrrrrr tox¡rrc risc - 52,3r1'
'lìrrr¡rrc risc at I fl00 crrginc r¡rrrr - 3()7r
I)<¡u,cr i¡lcrcasc ¿¡ t I 800 crr¡¡irrc r¡r rtt - I 3'26
DRAWBAR PERFORMANCE



















































75% ofPull at Rated EngineSpeed-6.2













50% of Pull at Rated Engine Speed-6,2mph(10.0 kn/h)
(ì.12 226a) 0,7 0.5i¡(ì 12.50 l,71





757o of Puil at Reduced Engine Speed-6,5 mph(10.5 hn/h)
5,9ir l0{J0 l.(; 0.4f13 14.37 I lì I
(e.58) (0,294) (2.8)) (8J)
(i I 29,(i

































DRAWBAR PERFORMANCE AT 18OO ENGINE RPM
(Unballasted - Front Drive Engaged)
MAXIMUM POWER AT SELECTED TRAVEL SPEED SETTINGS
REPAIRS AND ADJUSTMENTS: N o r'e¡rairs
or adjustlÌlents.
NOTE I :l'he clat a ou this stturrìlal),1\'as obl.aillccl
{iorn OllCI) r'eport 2954 cotì(luctcri ott tllc Clasc II I
l'urra 240 Diese L
NOTE 2: The ¡ret'forrnallce figures oll lhis
l'epol't aPply to tractors lvitlì chassis serial uulìlbct's
ZFESOl00l and highcr.
REMARKS: All tcst result.s \\'ere dcterrttitlccl
h'onr obser"¿ecl data obtained i¡i accordance rn'it-h
oltrcial OIÌCD test Pr"ocedures. This tractor did
not mect the rnatrttlacturel'rs relnote hydrarrlic
flou, clairn ol 39.6 GPM ( 1 50 l/nin), nor 3 ¡roint
lift ca¡racity claim of li¡178 lb (6885 hg) 1'he
¡nanulacturer's reniote hyclratrlic floir' clainr ol
44.9 GPM (l70lhnin.), with optional PumP, and 3
poirrt lilt clairn ol 10746 Il:.s(4874 hg),w ith 90 mnl
lilt cylinders were ¡lot tested lor verificationiThe
perfonnance figures otr this sumtnatT were takell
lrom a test conducted ullder the OECD Code 2
test. Plocedure.
We, the undersigned, celtify that this is a tnre
sunllÌìal] oldata h'om OECD Re¡lolt. No. 2955'




P. J. .f asa
S.K. I'iLla






















































































































































































I 94.0 I 04ir0 (ì.9(t
(46.50) ( I 1.20)
l¡100 4.(ì





























































Rear tires - No.,sizt:, ¡rly & psi(/rPl)
Front tires - No,,sizc, ¡r11'& ¡rsi(l/'4.)
Height of Drawbar




'l\ro 7 I 0/701ì3ll: 4 +',ltt ( ! I 0 )
'l rro ()00/{i5lì2fl; **;ll\ (l I 0)
lll.T it ( 500 u ut )
I t400ll> (5 t70 hg)
tt20{) ll> Q720 hg)
I {X)00 lb (,989n Ág)
The engine on this model is capable of operating at two different
operating speeds - 2100 or 2200 rptr.To show the performance at
each speed the PTO tests were conducted twice.The performance
results observed at the 2l 00 rpm setting are shown below'
















lr4 ca rr r\t r r ros¡rl rcrrcll/lr¡r.hr
(hg/ktt/.h) ( i¡rr¡lr¡ rorrs
MAXIMUM POWER AND FUEL CONSUMPTION












































l:, t / )
0..1 I
(l.tt)
Air tcrt r¡lcratr trc
t\g"l: (20oO)
Iì,clat ivc ltr r rrr i<li ty
3yl
llax¡¡nctcr







































Maxirrrrr rn Lotqrrc - 72911>.-Ît. (989 Nlr) a t I ir00 t'prtt
Ma xirttt un I orr¡ttc risc - lllì.0Ç4'
'lbr<¡rrc risc aL I T00cngirrc rprrr -20%
l)t¡u'cr i ncrcasc ¿rt I flO0 crr¡¡i rrc r¡rrtt' tì7c











lVf axinrrrrn lìrrcc cxt'rtr:<l tlrrorrglr rllrolc rarrgc
i) Srrstainc:rl ¡rr<:ssurc ol tlrc o¡r< rr rclicl valvc:
ii) Iìrrrr¡l <lclivcn, ratc ¡rl ¡rììrìirìulrìr l)rcsslrrc:




ii) I\rrrr¡> <lclivcll r:rtc ;rt ¡lti¡rirrr¡¡tr l)rcssurc:




I 4 I lJ5 ll¡s ( 6 ). I k N ) l.ift <r'lin<lcrs 2x I I 0 rr¡rr
29l5psi (201 har¡
Irr'<¡ or rt lct scts co¡lll ir tct I
3fì.3 (ìl'lvf ( I 4 5.0 l/nin )
34.2 (',l'Nl ( I 29.4 l/nin )
246i> ltsi ( I 70 hr)
4\t.2lll, (Jó.7 hlv)
si rrrîlc or r t lct sct
37.!) (ìl)i\'l ( I 4 ).(¡ l/ain )
27.2 (il'11( 10J.0 l/nìt)
24()it ¡tsi ( I 70 lnt)
:\9.2 nt, (29.2 ht,y)
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